~Hotel Accommodations~

**REUNION Classes**
Select your class below to access your web page and hotel info


As of 2/6, the Heritage Hotel is close to full for Saturday night. They still have rooms for Thursday and Friday nights. Please check the following other options.

**Non-Reunion Classes**
(or if Heritage Hotel is full)

The Wyndham Southbury
1284 Strongtown Rd
Southbury, CT 06488

**Book here**
(When booking online, make sure to enter the arrival and departure dates of your choice)

The Courtyard Southington
1081 West Street
Southington, CT 06489
860-620-1100

**Book here**

PoshPadsCT in Washington
917-847-2805

info@washingtonct.com

Bantam Woods Retreat:
entire vacation home in Litchfield

Depot Square Inn
Watertown, CT

**Book here**

1754 House
506 Main Street South,
Woodbury, CT 06798
Call 203-405-3735

**Book a room**
Enter Code: TAFTALUM2024

The Courtyard Marriott
63 Grand St,
Waterbury, CT 06702
Call 203-596-1000

Homewood Suites by Hilton
(19 miles from campus)
1096 West Street
Southington, CT 06489

More accommodations

More.....

www.airbnb.com/litchfield-ct/stays
www.airbnb.com/watertown-ct/stays
www.airbnb.com/southbury-ct/stays
https://www.airbnb.com/woodbury-ct/stays

Booking.com

https://www.booking.com

And select area towns:
Watertown, Waterbury, Southington, Southbury, Woodbury, Litchfield...
and other booking sites you like to use